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Mission Statement 

********************* 

Pregnancy Resources  

of  

Doraville, Inc.  

is a Christian pro-life ministry 

created to empower women and 

their families at the time of an 

unplanned pregnancy to make 

positive and healthy choices  

related to sexuality and child 

bearing which are consistent with 

a reverence and respect for  

human life. 

“Even so it is not the 

will of your Father 

which is in heaven, that 

one of these little ones 

should perish.”   
        Matt. 18:14 

Office Location:                                      

5935 New Peachtree Rd. 

Building B                             

Doraville, GA 30340 

Mailing Address:                    

P.O. Box 660275                      

Atlanta, GA 30366-0275 

Website:  

www.prdoraville.org 

Phone:  678-367-3052 

Office Hours:  

 Mon.— Thurs.  

 10AM to 4 PM 

a member of 

HOW DO YOU SEE BABY JESUS? 

REMEMBER                                     

TO SEARCH THE WEB FOR   

PROD USING           —> 

T 
his Fall has been filled with exci�ng ac�vi�es around PROD!  BBQ’s and 

Yard Sales, new babies born and new families started.  Moms an�cipa�ng 

the increase in their family size and looking forward to visits of family 

members from oh, so far away: Niger, Bhutan, Germany, Vietnam, Korea, 

Somalia, and even states far away from Georgia in the USA. 

This has made me think about how each of us perceives the Christ Child.  The pictures 

we had in our Sunday school classrooms gave each of us a mental image to hold in our 

mind when thinking of the Savior born at Christmas �me.  As I see the women who 

come through our doors, I am reminded of an old Christmas song I taught my children.  

Maybe this will bring back some wonderful memories for you, too, and help you see 

the “Christmas Child” we try to represent everyday here: 
 

SOME CHILDREN SEE HIMSOME CHILDREN SEE HIMSOME CHILDREN SEE HIMSOME CHILDREN SEE HIM    

By Alfred Burt 

Some children see Him lily white the infant Jesus born this night.  

Some children see him lily white with tresses soft and fair. 

Some children see Him bronzed and brown the Lord of Heav’n to earth come down. 

Some children see Him bronzed and brown with dark and heavy hair (with dark and heavy hair.) 

Some children see Him almond-eyed this Saviour whom we kneel beside. 

Some children see Him almond-eyed with skin of yellow hue! 

Some children see Him dark as they;   Sweet Mary’s Son to whom we pray. 

Some children see Him dark as they and, ah! They love Him so! 

The children in each different place will see the Baby Jesus’ face 

Like theirs but bright with heav’nly grace and filled with holy light! 

O lay aside each earthly thing and with thy heart as offering 

Come worship now the infant King ‘tis love that’s born tonight! 

‘tis love that’s born tonight! 

 

May HIS love warm your thoughts and prayers now and 

always as you celebrate His birth this Christmas season. 

We here at PROD hope for each of you a Merry Christmas 

and a very Happy New Year. 
 

In His Service, 

DeborahDeborahDeborahDeborah 
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Consider renewing your car tag 

with one that shows you are in 

favor of more adop�ons and  

fewer abor�ons! 

 Choose Life of Georgia, Inc. is a 

non-profit organiza�on that   

receives revenue from the sale and renewal of Choose Life specialty 

plates ($10 per plate).  They distribute a por�on of these funds to 

agencies that counsel for adop�on and not for abor�on—like we do 

at PROD. (Choose Life of Georgia does not receive any part of the 

manufacturing fee.)  

You can help Choose Life by encouraging your friends to get a plate 

and learn more by visi�ng their website: www.chooselifega.org. Join 

the increasing numbers of ci�zens in GA endorsing the Choose Life 

tags.  It’s your License to Live! 

NEED A NEW CAR TAG? 

Through Our Doors 

As you finish the last minute 

shopping for your friends and 

family, please remember to use GoodShop.com to accomplish 

your shopping tasks and benefit PROD at the same time! 
 

Just go to www.goodshop.com and enter the name of        

PREGANCY RESOURCES OF DORAVILLE in the space that 

asks “Who do you shop for?”  Then click the tab “VERIFY.”  

This confirms for you that PROD is in fact on the list of non-

profits to get funding from GoodShop. Next find your favorite 

store and shop for the items you needed just as if you were on 

the merchant’s website!  You will also be given a chance to use 

online coupons for the store you have chosen.  A percentage of 

your purchases will automatically be forwarded to us!  Simple, 

huh?  Nothing beats a win—win situation like this: you get your 

purchases without leaving home and PROD gets some fund-

ing, too!  Use it year round to show your generous spirit! 

PRAISES, PRAYERS & A WISH LIST 

PRAISES 

• Safe delivery of two babies to clients 

• The wonderful turn-out for the BBQ and the fun 

had by all who came. 

• The success and good weather for the Yard Sale 

 

PRAYER NEEDS 

• Volunteers to be bold in presenting the Gospel 

• Pray for God’s leadership as our Board 

prepares for 2012 

• Pray that God will send us Godly men to 

be used to work with clients’ boyfriends 

in our new Fatherhood Initiative.  

• Pray for the husband of one of our long time prayer 

warriors who is facing some serious surgery soon. 

• Clients who attend our 2012 Group Classes  

 

WISH LIST 

• A group to host a Paper Shower for the office  

• Cases of bottled water for our moms attending   

classes in the office through the year  

• New infant car seats to be earned by moms in the 

Earn While You Learn [EWYL] car seat safety class 

• A retired educator to facilitate volunteer training 

and in-service education programs for volunteers. 

• New exterior door signs for the office 

FINISHED SHOPPING? 

They came together, husband and wife, from a far distant land that 
on our office world map was smaller than the push pin marking its 
spot.  They were so very nervous being in this place and they had 
oh, so many questions. 
 

The test was positive as she had expected.  Now came the reality of 
parenting in a not so familiar place apart from family and only a 
few friends near where they had rented an apartment.  First to find 
a doctor then to make arrangements for contacting members of 
their family to let them know the exciting news of a soon to be new 
family member.  Last but not least, make another appointment to 
begin Earn While You Learn classes here at PROD. 
 

Several lessons later the wife asked if there was any way we could 
bring our lessons to her apartment and teach some of the other 
mothers who lived there who just happened to be from her home 
country.  She told us that the practical things she was learning from 
EWYL were not common knowledge among her people.  She     
related that these concepts were allowing her to understand a more 
productive way of parenting and relating to her newborn. 
 

As this is being written PROD is planning a visit to her complex 
and visit with the sixteen [16] moms of newborns or about-to-be-
borns to share with them the love of Jesus Christ as well as parent-
ing strategies to allow the family to bond with its newest member. 
 
Thanks for all you do to help us make these kinds of happy       
endings a reality.  Keep praying and donating! 

The Fatherhood Initiative 
Would you like to help raise up the next generation of fathers 

and make a real difference in the life of a young man and soon 

to be dad?  We need Godly men to encourage and disciple the 

men who are involved with our clients’ pregnancies through a 

program we are beginning called The Fatherhood Initiative. 

If you think that just because you are a man we don’t have a 

place for you at PROD, think again!  Come be a part of the 

ground floor of this exciting program.  Call Deborah at 678-

367-3052 for information and to register your interest. 


